
SUMMER READING FOR
INCOMING 7th GRADERS

PLACES TO ORDER BOOKS FROM

Below you’ll find an outline for each book
option on our summer reading list, which
includes where each book, audiobook, or
ebook can be found. If you are able, we
emphasize the importance of buying from
Black-owned bookstores in our communities.

The Hate U Give

Buy new on Amazon: $10.45
Kindle: $10.99-$11.99
Audible: free, but must cancel after trial period to avoid
charges

Google Play: $11.99 for ebook

Buy from Black-owned Bookstores

The Lit. Bar:
Hardcover $17.46
Audiobook $29.89 or free with membership
Ebook $11.99

Cafe Con Libros
Click link to submit an order form

Sister's Uptown Bookstore
Hardcover $23

Tyler Johnson Was Here

Amazon
Kindle: $7.99-$8.99
Hardcover $11.57
Used books from $3.50-$7.58

Google Play

https://www.amazon.com/Hate-U-Give-Angie-Thomas/dp/0062498533
https://www.google.com/books/edition/The_Hate_U_Give/OTwYDQAAQBAJ?hl=en&gbpv=0&kptab=getbook
https://bookshop.org/books/the-hate-u-give/9780062498533
https://libro.fm/audiobooks/9780062677082-the-hate-u-give?bookstore=thelitbar
https://bookshop.papertrell.com/purchase.aspx?isbn=9780062498557&shelfid=cc543536-bfa0-466b-a9b4-6742b5d46f68
https://www.cafeconlibrosbk.com/order-a-book
https://experienceonekin.co/products/the-hate-u-give?_pos=1&_sid=b3aca5db3&_ss=r
https://www.amazon.com/Tyler-Johnson-Was-Here-Coles/dp/0316440779
https://play.google.com/store/books/details/Jay_Coles_Tyler_Johnson_Was_Here?id=lqwqDwAAQBAJ


Ebook: $8.99

Buy from Black-owned Bookstores

The Lit. Bar
Paperback:$10.11
Hardcover: $16.55

Cafe Con Libros
Click link to submit an order form.

*Free Book!* All-American Boys

Accessing Your Free Copy of the Book
To access your copy of the eBook, please click here. Here you will find step
by step instructions on how to access the eBook on Sora. You will need to
use your DOE email address and password. If you have never set up Sora
before, please click here.  If you don’t know your DOE email, please contact
Mrs. Ehlers at jehlers@metropolitanels.com so that she can assist you with
creating a DOE username and password.

Dear Martin

Amazon
Kindle: $9.99
Paperback: $5.48
Audiobook: $14.95 with Audible Membership

Buy from Black-owned Bookstores

The Lit. Bar
Paperback:$9.19
Ebook: $9.99
Audiobook: $21.00

Cafe Con Libros
Click link to submit an order form

How it Went Down

App: Audible
Cost: audiobook free with 30-day trial

https://bookshop.org/books/tyler-johnson-was-here/9780316472180
https://www.cafeconlibrosbk.com/order-a-book
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19KfHcSBPJiNIw1M83rgZxl621atK9zf9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/160CQPZTqrR0-QGBGwzxWsTs0Dl9i_s9i/view?usp=sharing
mailto:jehlers@metropolitanels.com
https://www.amazon.com/Dear-Martin-Nic-Stone/dp/1101939524/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=&sr=
https://bookshop.org/books/dear-martin/9781101939529
https://bookshop.papertrell.com/purchase.aspx?isbn=9781101939512&shelfid=cc543536-bfa0-466b-a9b4-6742b5d46f68
https://libro.fm/audiobooks/9781524782337-dear-martin?bookstore=thelitbar
https://www.cafeconlibrosbk.com/order-a-book
https://www.audible.com/pd/How-It-Went-Down-Audiobook/B00PUT6Z2S


Website/App on Android: play.google.com
Cost: $7.80 for ebook

$14.95 for audiobook

Website: Amazon.com
Cost: $5.51 and higher plus shipping, paperback (Used - Very
Good Condition)

$8.49 new, paperback
$7.80 ebook/kindle

Buy from Black-owned Bookstores
Shop: The Lit Bar
Cost: $10.11 paperback

$7.40 ebook

Shop: Cafe Con Libros
Click link to submit an order form

GHOST BOYS

This book can be listened to for free if you haven't tried the Audible trial,
and also borrowed for free from the library app Libby although there are
limited units (ebook and audio) available. You will need a library card to
access the ebook through Libby. Below are some other apps and websites
where the book can be purchased through.

App: Audible
Cost: audiobook free with 30-day trial

App: Libby
Cost: ebook for free
Note: Limited copies available

Website/App on Android: play.google.com
Cost: $6.99 for ebook

$14.95 for audiobook

Website: Amazon.com
Cost: $12.21 and higher plus shipping, hardcover (Used - Very Good Condition)

$16.99 new, hardcover
$6.99 ebook/kindle

Buy from Black-owned Bookstores
Shop: The Lit Bar
Cost: $7.35 paperback

https://play.google.com/store/audiobooks/details?pcampaignid=books_assistant&id=AQAAAIBwKh2qfM
https://www.amazon.com/gp/offer-listing/B01F9FRPBW/ref=olp_f_usedVeryGood?ie=UTF8&f_usedLikeNew=true&f_usedVeryGood=true
https://bookshop.org/books/how-it-went-down/9781250068231
https://www.cafeconlibrosbk.com/order-a-book
https://www.audible.com/pd/Ghost-Boys-Audiobook/B07BW14V36?qid=1591895228&sr=1-1&ref=a_search_c3_lProduct_1_1&pf_rd_p=e81b7c27-6880-467a-b5a7-13cef5d729fe&pf_rd_r=56H9X22J4TH9QFXRZ2HJ
https://play.google.com/store/books/details/Ghost_Boys?id=2OkvDwAAQBAJ&hl=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Ghost-Boys-Jewell-Parker-Rhodes/dp/0316262285
https://bookshop.org/books/ghost-boys/9780316262262


$6.99 ebook

Shop: Cafe Con Libros
Click link to submit an order form

https://www.cafeconlibrosbk.com/order-a-book

